
Instant service for mobile 
always customers 

Clickatell Touch

LAUNCHING



Business communication is not delighting customers - quite the 
contrary. Especially call centres routinely result in a bad 

experience, often without a successful outcome. 

By communicating with customers in a way they’ve come to expect 
in the digital age, they will be happier (and business better). 

Welcome to Clickatell Touch, the solution that replaces voice calls 
with an intelligent real-time chat.

Here’s the video on how to transform customer care.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0B0CBqJON0rgiMC1WRnROMlV0UGc


Objective
● Introduce Touch as a key part of a 

modern omni-channel strategy 
● Reposition Clickatell from a very 

successful provider of bulk SMS, to 
a messaging company where SMS 
is an ingredient

Goal
● 1x SA launch release written 
● 1 x Invite copy (India launch event)
● 2x Clickatell thought pieces to 

create the context for Touch.  
● JHB roadshow for soft launch to 

key media in one-on-one coffees.  

Photo:
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Founder of       
500 Startups

Result
● US brand agency using SA story as a base for US press release
● 22 Pieces of coverage (50% Tier 1) - more than what the Indian PR agency 

secured at Tech In Asia trade show launch event
● Client satisfaction expressed with the SA PR turn-out 



Media Announcement Clickatell calls for a 
transformation in 
customer support

Cape Town, 22 November 
2016 – In a response to the 
growing trend to bring 
digitalisation to business 
workflows, global leader in 
mobile messaging, Clickatell, 
has launched its next 
evolution chat-based solution 
for business to consumer 
communications.Photo: Clickatell CEO Deon van Heerden

http://www.clickatell.com/


Go digital or prepare to 
face obsolescence

Ex-Apple CEO, John Sculley, 
recently warned finance 
companies that they should 
plan for radical change or 
prepare for obsolescence.  
He went on to say that 
financial incumbents were 
“…in a race for their lives  - 
and that the race was a 
sprint.” 

Thought Piece

Photo: Clickatell CEO Deon van Heerden



Thought Piece Forget mobile-first, your 
customer is demanding 
mobile-always

As smartphones reach 
saturation point in 
developing markets and 
make up a significant part of 
phone ownership in 
developing nations, 
customers are demanding 
an entirely different way of 
engaging with brands. 

Photo: Clickatell Head of Products, SVP 
Marketing & Digital Sales Nirmal Nair

Thought Piece



1. ITWeb: Clickatell unveils chat-based customer care solution
2. ITNewsAfrica: Clickatell calls for a transformation in customer 

support and 7 Most Read Stories of the Week
3. CallOffTheSearch: Your call is important to us …
4. BizCommunity: Combining online chat with human agents 

transforms customer support online
5. TheMediaOnline: Forget mobile-first, it’s mobile-always
6. BizCommunity: Forget mobile-first, your customer is demanding 

mobile-always
7. Gadget: Mobile-first? Customer is mobile-always
8. ITNewsAfrica: Forget mobile-first, your customer is demanding 

mobile-always
9. ITNewsAfrica: Go digital, or prepare to face obsolescence

10. TheMediaOnline: Go digital, or prepare to face obsolescence
11. BizCommunity: Digitalisation: do or die

 Tier 1 Coverage

http://www.itweb.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=157711
http://www.itnewsafrica.com/2016/11/clickatell-calls-for-a-transformation-in-customer-support/
http://www.itnewsafrica.com/2016/11/7-most-read-stories-of-the-week/
https://www.calloffthesearch.com/psssst-look-here/call-important-us/
http://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/33/154310.html
http://themediaonline.co.za/2016/12/forget-mobile-first-its-mobile-always/
http://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/78/154714.html
http://www.gadget.co.za/mobile-first-customer-is-mobile-always/
http://www.itnewsafrica.com/2016/12/forget-mobile-first-your-customer-is-demanding-mobile-always/
http://www.itnewsafrica.com/2016/12/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence/
http://themediaonline.co.za/2016/12/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence/
http://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/751/155581.html


 Tier 2 Coverage

1. MediaUpdate: Clickatell launches chat-based solution for B2C 
communications

2. TheMarketingSite: Clickatell calls for a transformation in customer 
support

3. MediaUpdate: Forget mobile-first, your customer is demanding 
mobile-always

4. TheMarketingSite: Forget mobile-first, your customer ...
5. FastMoving: Forget mobile-first, your customer ...
6. TechFinancials: Forget mobile-first, your customer ...
7. TheMarketingSite: Go digital or prepare to face obsolescence
8. RNews: Go digital or prepare to face obsolescence
9. TechFinancials: Go digital or prepare to face obsolescence

10. CAJ News: Go digital or prepare to face obsolescence
11. Gauteng Guardian: Go digital or prepare to face obsolescence

http://www.mediaupdate.co.za/marketing/123136/clickatell-launches-chat-based-solution-for-b2c-communications
http://www.themarketingsite.com/news/45662/clickatell-calls-for-a-transformation-in-customer-support
https://www.mediaupdate.co.za/marketing/123240/forget-mobile-first-your-customer-is-demanding-mobile-always
http://www.themarketingsite.com/news/45783/forget-mobile-first-your-customer-is-demanding-mobile-always
http://www.fastmoving.co.za/news/marketing-74/forget-mobile-first-your-customer-is-demanding-mobile-always-9482
https://techfinancials.co.za/2016/12/07/forget-mobile-first-your-customer-is-demanding-mobile-always/
http://www.themarketingsite.com/news/45898/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence
https://www.rnews.co.za/article/12281/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence
https://techfinancials.co.za/2016/12/13/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence/
http://cajnewsafrica.com/2016/12/12/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence/
http://gautengguardian.co.za/index.php/2016/12/12/go-digital-or-prepare-to-face-obsolescence/

